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Jr. ECONOMIC RELATIONS BETWEEN RUSSIA AND CHINA - '-:," r:; by the 
Italian Delegation U.C!89-Wlli§l 

Paragraph 4 

The value of machinery and eqUipment under the category 
Main Russian Export to China should read 1,271,800,000 rnubles. 

Paragraph 6 

VJhile it may be true tho.t imports by the USSR of 
consumer goods from the "rest might increase if Comrnunist China IS 

supply were not availo.ble, we believe that SDviet reluctance to 
purchase cons'O.mer goods from the West is Inrgely founded on the 
relatively low priority accorded to the im)ort of consumer goods 
as compared to the import of capital eqUipment in the allocation 
of limited su)plies of converticle exchange. 

II. TRENDS TU;Y/,RDS ECONOHIC I~TT:::;GRj\TION '\"iITHIIT COMECON: THE 
. CHEMIC",L iNDUSTRY - Note bJ~ the ItaliE'.il Delegation 
0]l8 9-i.;jP<sTI 
1. ~e generally take a somewhat more critical view of the 

development of the chemical industry than the one expressed in 
this paper. ~ot mentioned in the paper is t~G extent to which 
bloc development of the chemic:'l industry is u)pcndent upon 
imports of machinery and technology from 'ftstorn industrIal 
countries. Despite large ordars placed in tho \~st, the 
investmentLJro ~rCJ.mme in the chomic21 industry has 12,ggod 
considerably, ::.nd there is no g.ssuro.nce th8t the arnbi tioUG gools 
mentioned in the paper will bo fulfilled. 

2. The increases for the chemical industry for 19(5 as 
compared to 19S8 as approved 8.t the lOth plenum of CBMJi which met 
in December 1958 in Prague differ somewh8t from the figures shown 
in Pe.ragraph 5 of tho I.C/89-'FiP/S7. ThG p12Y'.nod grovvth for 
Hungary was 100%, for Czoch0s1ovDkia 110%, Bulgaria 280%. 
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III. THE TREND TOWARDS ECONmnC INTEGRATION ~.-ITHIN Cor.mCON - Note 
by the ItaliE'cn Delegation (J~C!89-D/28 C . , . 
1. 1~ number of comments might be made on the general 

conclusion concerning Soviet trade with othe r CEtvu~ members 
contained in this document: 

(a) Page 2, line 4 - The difference between the USSR's 
balance of tro.de wi th Czechoslovo.ki£" and East Germany 
as compared to other cm.1i\ members is not besed solely 
upon respective differences in levels of industrial 
development. Some of the othar countries in tho past 
have also had active balancos of trade ~ith the USSR. 
In some cases (Hungary c'.nd Poland) curront passive 
balances are in part tho result of PQlittcal fRctors 
which lOQ to the granting of credits to these countries 
by the USSR. 

(0) Page 5 - Tho volume of Soviet ravv mp,terial exports to 
CF-l'vIt!:' members is a function of the relation of 
availabilities to requirements in the v5rious countries 
2nd not just the respective level of industrialisation. 

(c) Page 8 - This conclusion is somowhat mislccding to the 
extent that it implies that the S2tellites' own economic 
development is not being furthered because of the 
pattern of trade with the USSR. 

2. :~e believe thore nre several statistical discrepancies 
in this pc'tper: 

(a) ?crp.grf'ph 2 - Bu12~prio. should h2vo boon included in the 
Tcble hended RUssian Net Bclance With5 on the first page 
which lists four other countries registering n deficit 
in trade with tho USSR. 

(b) On pa~:e 5, under thE:; category "}oocl
9

,},jOd Pulp ond 
Derivatives, the correct figure fnr Hun[ary is 112.1 
million r:jub10s. 

(c) On pogo 5, under the category Moat, Milk, Buttor, Eggs, 
the figure for E2St Germany should rcod 113.7 million 
roubles. 

(d) On pnge 5, un~cr the c~t6cory Household 2nd Elcctric
Domestic ~pporntus, the fisurc for Poland should rC2d 
75.5 million roubles. 
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IV. RECENT DEVELOPMENTS I~ COMECON - Note by the Italian 
Delegr.tion (J-C/s9-r rp/63!l) 

"-. 
" 

1. ':'Ii th respect t,,) tho discussion of tho SPGcific Dr()blems 
now facing CE~~ co~ntries (?0ragrnphs 4, 5 ~nd 6)~ we believe 
that the most important one rcm2ins that of rationalising Eastern 
EuropGan bloc production and tr2du. 

2. 1:~.ii th rei!E'.rd to the S,liia communique VIe 1.7ould point out 
that the wording rGgo.rding !;developing economic relE'.tions with 811 
countriosl1 is e familiar E'.nd well-worn Cormnunist cliche. i,s for 
the rom2rks in the conrnuniquE; concerning Dppr.r8ntly broad 
eli£i bili ty for menfborship 3 vre do not believe that CEl'vL, , s real 
I1purposes nnd principles It ",ere such thc,t '':Jestorn European n["tions 
could properly seek membership. 

OTi.N/NilTO, 
Psris, XVle. 
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